
Pomfret  Recreation Dept. Sponsors: 

                  4 WEEK PROGRAM THIS YEAR                

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS @ PCS GYM 

7/11—8/10/17 * NO PLAY JULY 25TH—27TH * 

You will play in the grade that you will be entering in the fall of 2017 

5:45pm to 6:30pm Grades 2-4 Co-Ed 

6:30pm to 7:30pm Grades 5 & 6 Co-Ed 

7:30pm to 8:30 pm  Grades 7, 8 & 9 Co-Ed  

   Fee:  Pomfret Residents: $30.00 if paid by July 3rd.   

$35.00 if received after 7/3/17    

Fee : Out of town players:  $35.00 .  If paid after 7/3/17 =  $40.00 

Just for fun, pick up style basketball .  The game may change on any given evening depending upon turnout of 

participants (some age groups may have an abundance of participants—making up multiple teams).  You are not 

committed to a specific team.  Teams are decided each night based on sign in.  Space is limited in the gym and 

for program.   

Summer Youth Basketball  at PCS.  Please mail and make your checks out to:   

Pomfret Recreation Dept.5 Haven Road, Pomfret Center, CT  06259.  Questions:  860-974-1423 or                          

Barbara.Gagnon@pomfretct.gov 

 

Name: _____________________________M/F___  Age/Grade: _______  Home Ph.#: ____________ 

Address:  ______________________________________ Cell #: _______________________ 

Email address: __________________________________   

Fee: $30.00—In town   or   $35.00 Out of town Ck # :_________ (add $5.00 late fee if paid after 7/3/17) 

 

 

Please note: There are no refunds available for this program.   Waiver:  I understand there are certain risks in participating in 

this basketball program and I'm willing to assume these risks for my child.  I further understand that the Town of Pomfret 

does not provide medical insurance for recreation activity participants.  I hereby waive and release all other participants, 

sponsors or others involved from all claims and or/damage incurred with the basketball program.  The recreation depart-

ment will not tolerate foul language, disruptive or overly aggressive behavior, if exhibited, may be grounds for dismissal from 

the program.  I agree to promptly pick up my child when his/her division game ends. Children that are not playing during 

their time slot are NOT allowed to stay at PCS unsupervised.  All children  and adults MUST say within the confines of the 

gymnasium or foyer.  No one is allowed to roam the school hallways. 

Parent/Guardian Signature:__________________  Date: ___________________________ 

Co-Ed Basketball 

Grades 2-4 

Grades 5 &6 

Grades 7,8 & 9 

Are there any medical issues we should know about? _________________________ 

2017 


